CALENDAR OF PATEKT BOLLS.
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Membrane 10—cont.

of the manor of Warblyngton, which manor was granted to him for life by
the late king.
May 17.
The abbot of St. Evroul (de Sancto Ebrulpho), staying beyond seas, has
Westminster, letters nominating Roger de Holtham and Thomas Randolf his attorneys
for four years.
May 20.
Appointment, during pleasure, of John de Drokenesford, king's clerk, to
Westminster, the office of chancellor of the Exchequer in succession to John de Sandale,
the late chancellor.
Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons. [Par/. Writs,,]
Laurence son of Simon de Ludgate, staging in England, has letters nominating Ealph de Bodenham his attorney in Ireland until Christmas.
May 9.
Commission, during pleasure, associating Henry de Percy with William
Westminster, de Houk', Richard le Waleys, Siraon de Kyme, Harsculph de Cleseby and
the sheriff of the county of York, as an additional conservator of the peace
for that county. [Part. Writs.]
May 22.
Pardon, ai the request of Hugh le Despenser, to Robert de Harwedon for
Westminster, his trespasses of vert and venison in the forests of the late king.
May 21.
Licence, upon fine, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by the
Westminster, sheriff of the county of Lincoln, for the prior of Belvoir to shut up a path
leading from the king's highway under the court of the prior in Talyngton
to the river Weland, provided that he make another instead.
May 22.
Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by Walter de Gloucester,
W estminster. escbeator on this side Trent, for Philip de Kyme to grant, in fee, to his son,
William de Kyine, the manors of Sotteby and Stalyngburgh, co, Lincoln,
held in chief, and for the son to re-grant the same to his father for life.
May 20.
The abbot of Bonrepos (de Bona Requie), staying beyond seas, has letters
Westminster, nominating John de Giddy ng' and James de Stiuecle his attorneys for three
years.
May 20.
Notification to the seneschal of Gascony and constable of Bordeaux that
Westminster. Ernericus de Friscobaldis and the other merchants of that society are lo
have the same status and offices in the duchy [of Aquitaine] and land of
Agenois, as they formerly held by giant of the king before he undertook the
governance of the realm.
Pardon to Robert Chadde of Stalyngburgh for the death of John Fedche
of that place.
May 20.
Pardon to Edmund Wollemere, mariner, for the death of Robert de
Westminster. Keleshulle.
John de Fresingfeld the elder, staying in England, has letters nominating
John de Fresingfeld, clerk, his attorney in Ireland for two years.

MEMBRANE 9.
May 22.
Remission of a fine of 100 marks made by Thomas de ColvilT, before
Westminster. Peter de Malo Lacu and the other justices of oyer and terminer of the late
king, for the county of York, for divers trespasses of which he had been
convicted before them.
By K.
Grant to Thomas de Ufford of the marriage of Eva, late the wile of
Thomas de Aldithelegh, tenant in chief, or of any fine incurred by her by
marrying without licence.
May 24.
Licence, at the request of John de Segrave, for Joan, late the wife of
Westminster. William de Sprotton, tenant in chief, to marry whomsoever she will of the
king's allegiance.

